Introduction
Digital image compression is a distinct branch of data compression. All existing methods of such processing can be classified according to various criteria. In general, image compression methods are divided into two types: lossless and lossy compression algorithms [1] . It is clear that the algorithm is called lossless if the original image can be exactly restored in the process of decompression. In other words, the original and decompressed images are exactly the same. In spite of this important feature, full-color digital images, such as digital photos are often compressed using lossy compression algorithms (we note that the JPEG algorithm is the most popular). In most cases, lossy compression provides a higher compression ratio and hence higher memory savings than lossless compression. Besides, loss of quality may be visually imperceptible or may not be perceived as significant. This explains the widespread use of lossy compression algorithms. However, some changes may not be acceptable in the future. Some local quality losses can be visually insignificant, but at the same time adversely affect the process of analysis and lead to incorrect results. In some cases, for example, when processing medical images, the consequences of such errors can be disastrous. One solution to this problem is to regulate the quality of selected areas of the image. Nevertheless, not all compression algorithms provide an implementation of this approach. Moreover, it can be inapplicable when processing the big data. Another solution is to use compressors with settings that minimize the quality loss of the entire image, and not just the selected areas.
In the paper [2] , discrete atomic compression (DAC) of digital images was introduced. This algorithm is based on the application of so-called atomic functions [3] . DAC is an algorithm for lossy compression of full color 24-bit digital images. Also, it was shown in [2] that DAC is an effective image compression tool. In this paper, classic test images and classic aerial test images were used. It follows from the obtained results that DAC provides higher compression ratio than the JPEG 
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algorithm with the same quality of results. We used such modes of these algorithms that do not provide minimal loss of quality. Although, in each case, the differences between the original image and the corresponding decompressed image are invisible or hard to see.
The aim of this paper is to investigate the efficiency of DAC with settings that provide the maximal quality of the result.
Formulation of the problem
In the current research, we use the computer program "Discrete Atomic Compression: User Kit" with the mode "Almost Lossless Compression" [4] . Using this software, we compress the classic test images (Lena, baboon, peppers etc.) and the classic aerial images [5] .
The main task of this paper is to evaluate memory savings and loss of quality for each test image.
To determine the effectiveness of the DAC algorithm, we use the compression ratio and metrics of quality loss. The compression ratio (CR) is defined by the formula size of original image CR size of compressed image  .
Using this value, we also can obtain a percentage of memory savings (PMS)
We note that evaluation of the quality of the result is extremely subjective.
Further we use the following metrics of the difference between the source data
3) peak-to-peak signal-to-noise ratio (PSNRmetric) 10 max PSNR 20 log RMS   (in the current research, max=255).
High dependence on even minor local changes is an important feature of the uniform metric U. It is obvious that if U is small, then all changes, which were obtained during the process of compression and decompression, are minor. For this reason, this measure is major in the study of the almost lossless compression. Two other metrics provide estimation of the average loss of quality.
A more comprehensive analysis of quality loss can be carried out by studying the distribution of difference between pixels of the original image and the corresponding pixels of the reconstructed image. Consider the function
where N is the total number of pixels and n(k) is the number of the reconstructed image pixels whose variation from the corresponding pixels of the original image equals k. This function in combination with the metrics U, RMS and PSNR is the main tool for analyzing loss of quality.
In the next sections, we present and discuss the results of compression of the test images.
Almost lossless compression using DAC
The DAC algorithm is based on atomic functions s up (x) . The feasibility of this approach was shown in [6] . Further, in [7] , discrete atomic transform (DAT), which is the core of DAC, was introduced. This procedure provides the implementation of all useful properties of atomic functions in data processing and especially in image compression.
DAT is an operator that associates the source data
called DAT-coefficients. Analysis and processing of the source data can be carried out by analyzing and processing the correspondent DAT-coefficients. All advantages of such an approach are presented in [7] . The figure 1 shows the main steps of DAC.
Fig. 1. Discrete atomic compression of digital image
As it can be seen, DAC is based on the classical scheme: preliminary processing → discrete transform → quantization → coding (this image compression model is well described in chapter 8 of [8] ). This principle is used in the JPEG algorithm [9] , which is the most popular algorithm for compression of digital photos, and the JPEG2000 algorithm [10] . Besides, it is applied to medical image compression [11] and chaotic image compression encryption technology [12] .
The tables 1 and 2 show the results of processing of the test images using almost lossless mode of DAC.
digital image
RGB→YCrCb DAT quantization coding
DAC-file
More detailed analysis of quality loss is presented in the tables 3 -6.
All files used in this study are available at https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yXjs2BHmKw6 pRi-_me-r1F-ViNdY2dCJ?usp=sharing. 
Discussion of the results
It follows that, in terms of U-metric and RMSmetric, loss of quality in the processing of the test images "Sailboat" and "Cornfield" are the smallest and the largest, respectively. However, if we compare the corresponding distribution functions, we see that the difference between the results is extremely minor (see figure  2) . Hence, loss of quality is quite stable and, therefore, predictable.
The value of the compression ratio as well as the loss of quality significantly depends on the image. The smallest and the largest CR-values are obtained when processing the test images "Baboon" and "Monarch", respectively. First of all, this is due to the smoothness of the color change (see figures 3, 4) . This feature is typical for algorithms based on the use of smooth functions (see [7] for more details). Nevertheless, application of DAC provides memory savings. Note that the total size of the source images is 51409 kB. The total size of DAC-files, which were obtained using almost lossless mode of DAC, equals 30338 kB. This means that approximately 40,98 percent of the memory has been saved.
Another useful feature of DAC-files is the possibility of their additional compression using the ZIP algorithm. Applying this algorithm, we get an archive of size 25870 kB. In other words, ZIP compression of DAC-files is efficient ( fig. 5) .
Conclusions
From the presented results, it follows that the almost lossless compression mode of DAC provides sufficiently stable values of quality loss metrics. 1) compression of JPEG images using the DAC algorithm (this problem is of particular interest, since the JPEG algorithm is de facto the standard for compression of digital photos);
2) compression of special classes of digital images, such as medical images, using DAC;
3) development of algorithms for recognition of DAC-images; 4) watermarking of DAC images; 5) DAC-files protection; 6) application of the DAC algorithm to video compression.
Fig. 5. Size of the test data and the processing results
It is clear that each of these problems is a separate direction for the further development of the technology presented in this article.змін кольору (найменше та найбільше значення було отримано при обробці тестових зображень відповідно з найбільшою та найменшою кількістю малих деталей на зображенні); 4) використання ДАС дає економію пам'яті у розмірі 59 відсотків; 5) ZIP-стиснення ДАС-файлів, що містять оброблені за допомогою ДАС зо-браження, є ефективним. Висновки: 1) стиснення майже без втрат за допомогою алгоритму ДАС забезпечує стійкі значення індикаторів втрат якості; 2) ДАС забезпечує достатньо високий коефіцієнт стиснення; 3) подальша оптимізація алгоритму ДАС є можливою; 4) подальший розвиток та дослідження ДАС є перспек-тивними.
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ДИСКРЕТНОЕ АТОМАРНОЕ СЖАТИЕ ЦИФРОВЫХ ИЗОБРАЖЕНИЙ:
СЖАТИЕ ПОЧТИ БЕЗ ПОТЕРЬ И. В. Брысина, В. А. Макаричев В роботе рассмотрена проблема сжатия цифровых изображений при условии наличия высоких требо-ваний к качеству результата. Несомненно, в этом случае можно использовать алгоритмы сжатия без потерь качества. Так как сжатие с потерями качества позволяет получить более высокий коэффициент сжатия и экономию памяти, чем алгоритмы сжатия без потерь, мы предлагаем использовать сжатие с потерями с настройками, которые гарантируют получение минимальных потерь качества. Предметом изучения статьи является сжатие почти без потерь полноцветных 24-битных цифровых изображений с использованием дис-кретного атомарного сжатия (ДАС), которое является алгоритмом, основанным на применении дискретного атомарного преобразования. Целью является исследование коэффициента сжатия и таких показателей по-терь качества, как равномерная (U) и среднеквадратическая (RMS) метрики, а также отношение сигнал-шум (PSNR). Мы также исследуем распределение отклонения пикселей исходного изображения от соответству-ющих пикселей восстановленного изображения. В данном исследовании мы используем классические те-стовые изображения и классические аэрофотоснимки. U-метрика, которая в значительной мере зависит даже от незначительных локальных изменений, рассматривается как основной индикатор потерь качества. Зада-ние: оценить экономию памяти и потерь качества для каждого тестового изображения. В данной работе мы используем методы цифровой обработки изображений, теории атомарных функций та теории приближений. В данном исследовании использована компьютерная программа "Discrete Atomic Compression: User Kit" в режиме "Almost Lossless Compression". Получены следующие результаты: 1) разница между наименьшими та наибольшими потерями является незначительной; 2) потери качества являются устойчивыми и предска-зуемыми; 3) коэффициент сжатия зависит от гладкости изменения цвета (наименьшее и наибольшее значе-ние было получено при обработке тестовых изображений соответственно с наибольшим и наименьшим числом мелких деталей на изображении); 4) применение ДАС дает экономию памяти в размере 59 процен-тов; 5) ZIP-сжатие ДАС-файлов, которые содержат обработанные с помощью ДАС изображения, является эффективным. Выводы: 1) сжатие почти без потерь с помощью алгоритма ДАС обеспечивает устойчивые значения индикаторов потерь качества; 2) ДАС обеспечивает достаточно высокий коэффициент сжатия; 3) дальнейшая оптимизация алгоритма ДАС является возможной; 4) дальнейшее развитие и исследование ал-горитма ДАС является перспективным.
Ключевые слова: атомарная функция; дискретное атомарное сжатие; дискретное атомарное преобра-зование; сжатие почти без потерь.
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